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SU.000,000 FROM

M. E. CENTENARY

Methodists Contemplate Big

Programme World Over.

$105,000,000 TO BE RAISED

Denomination Gats New Conception of

Church Services Farm Experts to

St Preachers in Every Rur.tl Center

In Country

Saving children from Infantile pa.
Klysis. hogs from hog cholera and

reps from insect pests are "church
services.

So the new church, the regenerated
hunch of the reconstruction period,

understands service' In the rural
aUatrlets of America.

The old-tim- country parson" Is

fasting
In his stead comes the man who

tvows what to do not only with a

Bible and a hymn book, but with a
atotato bus. a family quarrel, a bad
ooad and a shortage of seed corn. ;

Tn church as a factor In the social. '

Bolltlcal and economic life of the rural
district, religion as practical as well

a spiritual serrlce. are not expert-vent-

The new church and the new
sjastor have proved themselves and
Jpund themselves at the same time.

Pastor Finds Hog Cholera.
Take the story of Holmes

aounty, Ohio.
Fresh- - from his theological studies.

cnanes .m. wevonneu wem o uaae- -

" PM,r ' theLHIiiIi!e. '? ?1
MrnmU , nt' to Lakeville

4av schools chose it as the least prom- -

Isiae "charge" they could find. And
the board wanted to experiment.

The new pastor found a moribund
ahurch and an epidemic of hog chol-am- .

JlcConnell preached dynamic
aeraons. But he did not neglect to
aend to the State University for chol-v- i

serum.
fc

Movies Shown In Church.
Two members of the church met

some days later, and conversation
veered to the pastor. One was du-

bious about his theology
"I don't know about his theology."

sld the other, "but I do know that
fce saved my hogs. I'm for him."

An old church building was for sale
t KUIbuck. 22 miles away. McCon-el- l

bought it In at auction for 1448,
Hauled it to I.akevllle. and In Decern
s)er it was dedicated aa the Lakevllle
Memorial Hall, to the boys who went

METHODIST CENTENARY
RURAL CHURCH PROGRAM ,

Expenditure of 111.000,000.
establishment of effective

training schools for rural church
leadership.

A nation-wid- e educational cam-
paign to Increase the efficiency
of the ministry now in service.

This is how the Methodist
church propeses to rehabilitate
rural churches in this gigantic
five-yea- r Centenary program.

tola- service. ThU was the first rural
memorial hall dedicated anywhere in
the United States.

In the ball is a stsndard motion pic-

ture outfit. McConnell and two of his
members bought It. projector, seats
and all, for $1,100. on their own re-
sponsibility. Pictures sre shown every
Saturday night.

$11,000,000 on Country.
The farmers were losing money

through ignorance of modern agri-
cultural methods. McConnell arranged
vith the State University lor a series

f farmers' institutes.
The institutes were held In the

ehurch. Better orchards, better cat-
tle, better crops were the result.

Through the country are the ruins
abandoned rural churches The

Lakevllle church flourishes. But rural
eburches can not retain McConnells at
existing rural church Halarles. That Is
the Gordlan knot which the Centenary
program for American rural communi-
ties is planned to cut.

In the next fire years nearly 0

of the $105,000,000 funds pro-
vided for In the world reconstruction
program of the Methodist Centenary
will be spent to put such a man in
every rural center In the country. In
the Portland area of the Methodist
Missionary Centenary (western Ore-
gon, Washington snd northern Idaho)
11,321,000 will be spent by the Cen-
tenary out of the total of $2,600,000
Mked by the Centenary for its world

construction programme.

RIPPITH TO PRODUCE
METHODIST PHOTO-PLA-

David Wsrk Griffith, the world-lam-- s

motion picture director who pro-

duced "The Birth of a Nation," "Intol-
erance," and "Hearts of the World,"
ud the man who trained Mary Pick-for-

Dorothy and Lillian Glsb,
IsUaache Sweet and many another star
sf the screen, Is to make a picture

JUmy for the Methodist Centenary.
As a tribute to the memory of bis

who was a Methodist, Mr,bother, will direct and take a full
et of motion pictures of the celebra-

tion next July or the $105,000,000
(Methodist Centipsry at Columbus,
Ohio. These pictures he will present
to MittjOlilhlll,
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CHILDREN

Mil ARE

1
tnii ,ikr ii,. with .1 liml Ul.

liriM(h nm, ,OMKU0 U coated. If
luMj u ,, or wonK f what

w,,t ouril . forim ffis mid acid
stomieli. or ou are bilious, coustl-hi- e

nerous. sallow, and cm t Ket
Just rUht. bogln Inside bath-pric- e

Drink before breakfast, a (lass
real hot nsiter lth n tojnKonful
lliuotono phosphato In It. This

tlush the ihiisous aud toxins from
stomach, ller, kldue and bowsls,

tflminso, swootou and purify the
alimentary tract. Do your In- -

bathing Immediately upon arts
ln th urtilaK to wash of tho

all the previous day's poison-c-

" au Mur b"B tK,for

ft .Ml I HLVf .... .11 1'"","ri" "', -- ' """ If
thou-an- d Kiim.iul.in u:ir orphans ,,,,
tlir.i the Rumanian W Oipli.ui )our
SocioM send out to the children of ou
American appeal for old clothes and

A pair of hm costs a fal- - pated.
ulous amount In llurliarest and th.- fooling

of a suit of clothlnc N pro- - lug.
hlbithe Thrvad l two dollars a of
spool fnderclothuiK eois fifteen of
dollars a suit The cheapest p:i III

of shoes costs $100 and fo- - .. suit of
shoddy material $1S0 Is asked Wool and
cloth Is $:t a jard entire

The American U- -d Cros comm's- - lu'
slon to Rumanl.t i totally jial. r to lnB

meet the demand for clothln.' Col- - ."stem
'wulied Cross with

the War Orphan 'flety, has apnenl-e- d putting
Toto American :.ehool children to

sort out their old rlotht m:il old ou
musclesshoe for eventful shipment i their

needy little Al'io n far-of- f Ifim quarterta.
whichQueen Marie m.l Prlmt Carol or

Rumania are Intensely Interested In
Is notthe work being ilr.e by tl3 Amor.-ca- n

Just
Red Cross to' the war nrphat.s thert Rumania Prlnie Carol is nnlvc

ly vlth the Red Cr.
which has dlstrl hi ted ten of hoi.- -

llvor,

stomach

almost

amis cans -- rnnenseu wmn uhn .. r.,ntlntl
,!' """. hlchr or have any stomach

American are hvmg a disorder should bath- -

of maP" ' ""-- l'uv wjli real cranks
,o11 of ,h ornlaus the subject shortly. Ad.
are being whol '
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NEW YORK. May 26 Sixty-tw- o

thousand men were rejected after be.
Ing called for service in the national

because medical examination
it was announced by the National Tu-

berculosis association following final
tabulation of draft rejection slips
from every state In the Union.

Approximately another 20,000 men
It Is also stated, were rejected for the
same reason at army camps and near-
ly 6,000 still In service are now being
cared for in the army's special tuber-
culosis hospitals.

To protect 'the nation's health by
making provision for those
rejected on account of the disease,
the natlonaf associations, in e

ration with the surgeon general's of-

fice. Is following up each case and
thru 1500 state and local societies is
.providing for necessary care and
treatment.

ICAIUIOAIH OBTTIXtt
FCRTHKIl IX AJUIKARS.

WASHINGTON. D. C . May 26.
An appropriation of $1,200,000,000
an addition to the $500,000,000 al-

ready provided for the railroad ad-

ministration was requested today by
Director General Hlnes. The estimate
revealed the deficit for the first four
months of this year to be $260,000,.
000,

EASY TO DARKEN

VOC CAN BRING BACK COLOR I

AND I.USTRK WITH SAGK TEA(
AND SULPHUR

you darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no on can
tell, because it's dono so naturally, so
evenly. Preparing this mixture,
though, at home ii mussy and trouble-
some. For 50 cents you c&n buy at
any rdug store the ready-to-UB- prep-
aration, Improved by the addition of
other Ingredient, Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound," You Just
dampen sponge or soft brush with
It and draw this through your balr,
taking one small strand at time. By
morning all gray hair disappears, and,
after another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully darkened,
glossy and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis-
grace, is sign of old age, and as we
all desire youthful and attractive
appearance, get busy at onco with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
and look years younger.
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1EOT EOT WATER

DMMMi IDF TOM
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Says glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poison.

out

WM,"'
mora food tnto the

feel llks young folks feed; llks
felt before your blood, nerves and

became loaded with body Im-

purities, get from jour pharmacist a
pound of llmostono phosphate

Is Inexpensive and taste-les- s,

except for a sourish twinge which
unpleasant.

as soap and hot water act on
skin, cleansing, sweetening and

freshening, so hot water and lime-

stone phosphate) act on tho stomach.
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kidneys and bowels. Men and
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TAKi: SALTS

Rheumatism Is easier to avoid than
to cure states a well-know- n authority
We are advised to dress warmly,
keep the feet dry; avoid exposure;
eat less meat, but drink plenty of
good water.

Rheumatism Is a direct result of
eating too much meat und other rich
foods that produce uric acid which
Is absorbed Into the blood. It Is the
function of the kidneys to filter thlsl
acid from the blood and cast It out
In the urine; the porej of the skin
are also a means of freeing the blood
of this impurity. In damp and chilly
cold weather the skin pores are clos-

ed thus forcing the kidneys to do
double work, they become weak and
sluggish and fall to eliminate the
uric acid which keeps accumulating
and circulating thru the system,
eventually settling In the Joints and
muscles causing stiffness, soreness
and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmary about four
ounce of Jad SalUt; put a tablespoon-fil- l

In a glass of water, and drink be-

fore breakfast each morning for a

week. This Is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating tho kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding tho blood
of these impurities.

Jad Salts U inexpensive, harmless
and Is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llth-l- a

and Is used with excellent results
by thousands of folks who are sub-

ject to rheumatism Adv.

High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
MADE TO ORDER

FINE8T MATERIALS

BEMT OF WORKMANMHIP

LATEST STYLES

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEHD

Prices) sire very reasoaable

Your haspectloB lavitcdj

Chas. J. Cizek
MERCHANT TAILOB

nm Mala St.
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Diamond Tire & Vulcanizing Co.
120 Sixth Street DISTRIBUTOR Klamath Falls, Ore.

ITS A POOR DOCTOR

Who Won't Take His Own Medicine

""
THAT'S WHY WE ARE USING THIS SPACE TO TELL YOU
WHAT JOLLY LITTLE BUSINESS STIMULATORS HERALD

WANT ADS ARE AND WHY THEY GET RESULTS

IS NO GUESSWORK about a Herald Want Ad. They
THERE business. We know they pay. Our customers have

told us so time and again. We have used them ourselves and
they have never failed to get results. They are the short cut to a
quick turn-ov- er the modern method of merchandising on a small
scale, where the value of the article to be sold or the importance of
the want to be filled will not justify a heavy outlay.

If you had something to sell, trade or give away and went out
on the street and told each person you met about what you wanted
to do, you might get results but the people you talked to would

be very likely to say: "That poor fish has bata in his belfry." If,

on the other hand, you used a Want Ad, you would talk to the
whole county at once, instead of only one person, and do it in a
businesslike manner.

The same rule applies to hiring help, renting a house, looking
for a job, or any one of the important little incidents of life where
you must call in the assistance of someone outside your immediate
family. "You MIGHT get results by telling your troubles to the
neighbors but the certain, quick and economical way is to use

a little classified ad.

Do you want to buy, sell or trade, want to hire help or find
work; do you want to find a room, a house to rent, or to rent the
same to someone else ; do you want to call attention to some new
feature of your business, seek information on some subject, or
have you any little unfilled want?

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY DELIVER THE GOODS AND ARE ALWAYS WORKING
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